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Touch and Go !

..T) UISCUE!" r'oaled Ginger ltaw-

.tt ":ii*'Dainty did nor turn his
head.

I)ainty, of White's flouse at Grim-
slade, was standing on the bank of the
Ii'Ioss, staring dorr nstleam. It was {rom
upstream that Ginger's roar came,
accompanied by the sounds of conflict.
Ginger & Co., of Redrnayes llouse, had
a boat out that afternoon, and they had
found trouble. Dick Dawson jumped up
from the grassy bank, and stared up the
r:iverside.

" Come on, Jim l" he exclaimed. " It's
l,he Blackslade Toughs ! Buck up, old
man !"

And Dawson started at a run up the
bank. Dainty glanced after him for
a moment. At a distance up the river,
but easily within view, Ginger and
Bacorr and Bean rvere hotly engaged
rvith half a dozen rather hefty lads
from Blackslade.

The Blackslade Toughs \reie not bad
fellows in their way, but they \\rere
ror-rgh and ready, and they found it
amusing to rag Grimslade fellows rvhen
lhey came across them. Now they were
lrcnt on bagging Giugcr"s boat for the
afternoon-a proceediug that the Red-
r)layes mon lvere resisting strenuously.

Dawson, racing up the bank, plunged
headlong into the combat.- Jim Daintv
rnade a step to follow-every instinci
t,alled him to join in the fray, and back
up the Grimsladers. But, hc turned back
again and stared dorvnstream once more

-and then started at a run along the
bank down th.e Floss. rvith his baZk to
i he con fl.ict.

A srnall black nose and a dlcnched,
lhagg.v.head, showed over the glinrmer'-
ing rvater. Jim hacl u'ondered at first
u'hether- the dog t'as trying to sw!m-
a cross the broad stream, but now he
,'l iscovered that the animal was being
s\1 ent, arvay b.v the currenf

Twice the Yorkshixe terrier, disap.

peared uuder the surface, but it came
up again, gamely struggling for its little
life. Across the rvater came a squeak-
irrg shriek from an old lady in an
ancient black bonnet.

" Save him l'l
It lvas no light matter to plunge into

the r:ushing Floss, brit Jim Dainty threw
ofl his jacket, kicked off his shoes,
and rvent in. 'Ihe terrier rvas in mid-
stream, and he went for it with power-
ful strokes. The sounds of the conflict
between Ginger Rawlinson & Co. and
the Blackslade Toughs had died away
behind him. The winding bank rvould
have hidden the scene frorn him,
anywa,y.

But Jim was thinking now only of the
task in hand. He reached the dog and
grasped it by the collar as it was sink-
ing once more. The little animal was
quite exhausted-he lrad reached it only
in time.

Then he struck out fol the bank. But,
like many anothel slvimmer in the swift
u'aters of the Floss, he found the current
too strong for him. Still holding ihe
dog, Daintv was slvept away dorvn the
rapicl strea,rn, fighting for his own life
now. Tn,ice, thrice, he came close to
the. steep bank, and rvas srvept out
agaln.

I-fo set his teeth and struggled on.
The banks u'ere deserted-tire old lady
in the black bonnet had disappeared
from vierv. There was no help. Far
ahead oI him the stone blidge of Middle-
moor spanned the strearn, and there the
current choked and foamed bett'een the
arches. ff he went under the bridgs-

Yet it did not occur to him to abandon
tho helpless little animal Lhat burdened
him in his stiruggle for life. On he
swept, his struggles growing rveaker.,
the murmur of the rushing rvater grorv-
ing to a roar in his ears.

Middlemoor Bridge loomed up over
the gleami4g river. tJnder the stone
arch the Floss roared and foAmed. Jim
Dainty mado a last, desperate effort to

leach the bank. But t,he culrent tore
him away again and srvept him under
the bridge.

A shout rang in his ears. His dizzy
e;.es discerned the shape of d, barge.
He fplt a grasp as lre srvept by. tle
hardly knew what happened next-]ris
senses wele-slvrmmrng ! But he realised
that he u,as lying on a ireap of sacks,
dripping 'rvith rvater, and that a dog rvas
licking his face; he saw a grimy visage
bending over him.

" Alv reet !" said the bargee. " Got
you in toime."

Jim sat up, pantiug.
"Oh, thanks !" he gd,sped. " I thought

I was gone ! Oh, crumbs !"
'"Iaking a swim rvith.your clothes on,

you young idiot ?" asked the bargee,
g,ith a grin.

"Nol" gasped Jira. "I rvent in for
the dog ! I've got him-it's all right !"

" Aw reet, is it ?" said tire bargee.
" Well, if you're arv reet I'll put you
on the bank."

The barge edged in and landed Jim
Dainty and the rescued terrier. Then it
floated on its way, leaving Jim sitting
in the grass, dazed and exhausted,
arnazed to find himself still living. He
staggered up at last and began squeez-
ir,g the rvater out of his drenehecl
clothes. A succession of barks from the
terrier greeted an old lady in a black
bonnet who came toddling along the
bank. Jim blinked at her.

"Ilere's your dog, ma'am," he said.
" Safe and sound !"

"Peter, Peter, Peter !" the old lady
was crooning. Apparently the terrier's
name was Feter. "My deai, good,
brave boy-my dear, noble "

"Oh, my hat!" exclaimed Jim. "ft's
all right, ma'am-right as rain I I
shall have to cut off and get dry !"

" My dear, good, brave, noble
boy !"

Jim Dainty cut off. He left the old
lady crooning over the rescued Peter*
he rvas more than willing to leave it
all to Peter. Ife went up tho bank
at a trot, but his llace soon slackened.
IIe lvas utterly rveary from the struggle
in thc rushing Floss.

The hot sum.mer sunshine dried him,
which *as one'comfort, and he reached
at last the spot lvhere he had left his
jacket and shoes and put theur on
aEIaln.

Then he sucldenly remembered tho'
fight that had been- going on betvreen
Ginger & Co. and the Blaclislade TouEhs.
That fighi rvas Iong over by this tirne.
.finrrvondered horv it had ended, and
hoped that it had been a Grimslade
victory-though that rvas unlikely as the
odds had been heavy.

I{e sat dolvn for a time to rest his
\l'eary limbs, but at length he took his
way back to the school.

As he came in at the gates he mct
X'ritz Splitz, ihe Germair junior of
White lfouse. Fritz astonished hiur.

The fat German blinked at him rvith
his saucer eyes for a moment, then his
podry 1ip curl-ed. - He turned up his
fat little pimple of a nose even mor.€
than NaturE had turned it up alreadv.
and then he tuured his podgy 6ack. Jirc
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stared at him dumbfounded. These
mysterious anrics on the part of tr'ritz
Sglits were rrery surprisirig.

_*-You Boche bloatbr !" gasped Jim.
"What's the game?"

F ritz gave fim a scornful blink over
a podgy shoulder.
.__jTgn't speak to me, Tainty !'J he said.o'Yunk l"

The White Feather !

f IM DAINTY was both puzzled andJ tffli*,.b'r.tL"". "t:,*".,'r.ff};,*rvhom he passed in the quad,
s[ared at him rvit-h contemptuous lboks.

Paget and Tueker were in the door-
rva.v of the House, and they turned away
as .Iim entered. As he went into the
.i unior's p&ssag'e, he camo on.Pulley and
Bates, and they passed him by without
a rvofd or a look. Somethine. it seemed.
Irad happened during his "a'bsence thaf
afternoon-something he could not un-
derstand, which had turned Grimslade
fellows against him.

\Yith a heightened colour, Jim rvalked
on to his study, where he expected to
see his chum, Dick Dawson. is it was
norv tea-time. -tfe gave a j'ump as he
came up to the door. There was a large
placard on it bearing the words: -

HOME T'OR FUNKS !

Jim's eyes glittered as he jerked the
placard down, and tore it into pieces.
Then he hurled the door open. -There
llras no one in the study-and no sign
of tea.

Jim Dainty left the study, and
1r'amped down the passage to the iunior

-day-room at the end. In that room vr'as
a murmur of voices. Jim flung the door
open, and rvalked in.

Dick Dawson was there. He looked
damaged. IIis nose *'as red and srvollen,
and one of his eyes had a dark shade
round it. Evidently he had fared badly
at the hands of ttre Blackslade Touehi.
Five ol six other lVhite's juniors #ere

with him, and all of thene stared at Jim
with grim looks. Da,wson's faie was as
grim as the rest.

".Oh, here you are, Dick !" said
Dainty. " What about tea ?"

" f'm not teaing with you !" was Daw-
son's bri6f answer.

"Why not?"
" You can have the study to yourself !"
"What the thump do you mean?"
" I mean what I say !" snapped

Dawson. (' \,Ve've been pals-but I'm
not palling with a fellow who runs away
aud leaves hrs friends to get licked by a
gang of roughs !"

"Who rarr &way?" roared Dainty.
" You did !" hooted Darvson. " Ran

arvay like a rotten corvard, and left urs

to it. We got the thrashing of bur lives
-but I'd rather have had ten times as
much than have left Grimslade men in
the lurch."

Jim Dainty understood now. Ginger
had seen the,m and shouted, and
Dawson had gone to the rescue. Jim had
rushed awa.y in the other direction. 'Ihey
knew nothing of the drorvning terrier,
or of what he had been through. AII
they knew was that he had turned his
back on a fight aud run.

It had been his intention, of course;
to tell his chum what had hapoened.
Now he changed that intentioir. His
faco set hard with bitter an€Jer.

"So that's what you think?" he snap-
ped. " You think lhat I ran away and
left you to it."

" f kno'lv you did !l' said Dawson. " I
suppose I can believe my own eyes ! I'd
never have believed it of you-"

" You can believe what ygu jolly well
Iike, and go and eat coke !". snapped
Jirn. Ife rvalked out of the room and
slammed the door after him. A hiss
follorved him as he 'went.

With a black and moody brow, he
tramped back to his study. It. was too
late for tea in Hall ; and tea on his own
in the sturly was rather dismal. But he
sorted the things out of the str"rdy cup-
board, and sat-down to it.

A red head appeared in view outside
the open window. Ginser Rarvlinson- oI
Redniayes House, lookled in from ih"
quad. Ginger's fdce was a study in
damages. Ib was clear that he -had
fought to a finish before he went dorrrr
under the heavy hands of the Blackslade
Toqghs. Streak.y Bacon and Sandy Bean
iooked almost as danr tged as tlreir. chieI.
The Redmayes trio stared in at Dainty,
and he gave them a grim look in
response.

"Oh, here he is l" said Ginger. "Like
this hot weather, Dainty ?l'

'1 Eh, lvhat?" Jim stared at that un-
expected question.

" Good for cold feet, ain't it ?fl said
Ginger'.
' " You cheeky Redmayes tick !" roared
Dainty, jumping to' his feet.

"''All serene-lve've got somethirrg for
you," said Ginger, and he tossed a lvhite
feather into the study. "Stick that in
your hiiir, oid bean-it will suit you."

Daint.y's face crimsoned with rage. He
had sorre throuEh the vallev of the
shadow of death Ihat sunnv aflernoon-
tb be greeted as a funk 'lvhen he came
back tired and weary to the school.

He grabbed trp the rnilk jug from the
table, and leapt to the window. The
contents of the jug shot out in a stream,
catching Ginger Rawlinson fairly in the'
middle of his features.

" Grooooooogh !" spluttered Ginger,
sr,a,ggering back. 'i Urrrgh ! Oh, my
giddv goioshes I Wurrrgli!"

" Yon rotten White'J funk." velled
Strcak.y Bacon. "You-oh criliey l-" He
broke off with a howl as a jim tart
landed in his eyes.

SandS' Bearr tlied to dodee a pat of
brrttel that followed. But ire did not
do{sq quick enough. The butter drop-
ped into his neCk.

" Mop him up !" shrieked Ginger. He
started clamhering in at the -windorv.
Streaky and Sandy clambered after him.

Jim Dainty, with blazing eyes, met
them as they carne. He cbuld hardly
have been called ir, funk at that moment
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THERE'S " something to " a team that consistentlyI refuses to come out with less than two or three
hundred runs to its credit in such a short time.
That team isr/. That is why it welcomes Wrigley's
to help it score.. Wrigley's is the greatest little
sweetmeat known-it freshens you up . . . keeps you
fresh and your mouth fit. The soothing, thirst-
quenching flavour lasts and lasts. Truly wonderful
value for a rd.

In two flavours - P.K., genuine peppermint fla-
vour; Spearmint, pure mint leaf flavour. Four
generous pellets in wery rd. packet . . . the purest
money can buy.
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as he faced the attack of the three
heftiest fighting rnen of Rednrayes
Ilouse. Three to one lvas long odcls, but
Jim had the advantage of Posirion.

IIe met StreakY rvith his left, and
Sandv with his rieht, and they lolled
Iiack 

"into the quad- as if they had been
shot. Then Ginger's moP of red . hair
lyas grasped in frvo hands, -and -$ipge;
Eave a rbar of anguish. He rolled off
[he windorv-sill, Jim still grasping the
red mon"

" Ow i Oh I Orr !" roared Ginger'
" Leggo my hair ! You're PrlU.i-Pg it
out 6i the i-r-roots! Yaroooooh !"

ii* Daintv hurled him awaY flom
ihe rvindow-sill, and he rolled oYer on
Bacon and Bean.

" Now come on again, You RednraYes
rotters !" roared DaintY.

" Scrag him," shrieked -StreakY.But Iust t6en. the tall figure of
Dr. Sainuel Sparshott, the Head -of
Grimslade Schbol, appeated in 

-th-eoffinq- Sammv Sparshott gave the tied'
may6s trio on6 giance, anii tlrey melted
awav like butter in the sunshlne.

Jiin Dainty, with an angrY--grunt,
went back tii-the tea-table. He. had
nanaea some of that meal over to Ginger
and Co., but he did not regret the loss
of the milk and butter and tarts.

A Ducking for Three !

.e T\UCK him !"

L) ;PJ'"bl*,'#oJ;". giinted
under his knitted brows. It

was & shout from a score of Grimslade
juniors of both llouses. For once-the
iivals of Grimslade School seemed to
be united.

Jim had been a litile tempted to
remain in his study in White?s House
after tea. but the thousht no sooner
occurred to him than it -was dismisscd.
He had nothing to be ashamed of, and
he would not avoid the public eye'

But when he walked out of the House
to stroll in the quad till call-over, hisad till call-over, histo stroll rn tne quad f,lll calr-
recreption lvas distinctly un
frI\..-t- tr, ---^^ ^L^,,r^l ^- ^'l'l -,;:

>creption was distinctly unpleasant.
tr'uhk !- 'was shouted on all sides. And

then eame Ginger's proposal to duck the
" funk " in the big granite fountain
that stood in the middle of the old quad.

Jin"l had had one ducking that day in
the deep waters of the X'loss, and he
certainlv did not want another. But
he stood his ground. If he lr'as going
to .be ducl<ed, somebody 'lvas going to
be damaged first.

" Co1lar that funk who
the Blackslade Toughs !"
Bean.

ran away frorn
shouted Sandy

"Aeh ! Tat is a goot egg I" exclaimed
X'ritz Splitz. " Trrck him ! 'Iuck dat
peastly goward lli

Jim Dainty set his back against the
bis granite b,asin of the fountain,
pushecl back his cufis, and clenched his
hands hard.

" Come on !" he said be'tween his teeth.
"I'll shorv you whether I'm a.funk, you
fatheads !l'

Ginger led the rush.
If Jim Dainty was a funli, ho did not

act like one no\{/. trfe stood up to the
nlsh of a crowd of fellows, and he stood
up rvell.. Ginger went over back'wards
as a fist that seemed like the kick of
a mule crashed on his chin. Ife' can-
noned into Streakv and sent him spin-
nrng.

The next moment Sandy Bean rolied
o'i'er them, and then Jim was scrapping
rvith Paget of his own House, who went
ciot,n 'lvith a roar. Bates and Pulley
follorved him. Dick Darvson did not
join in the onslaught on his old chum,,
but the rest piled in vigorously. E ight-
ing hard, Jim was overpowered and
borne to the e.arth.

Ginger struggled up, gasping.
"Dttck him !" he gurgled. "In wit,h

oa+o+o+o+o+a+a+a+a+o+o+
" Readers in the Irish Free State are
requesteil to note that when free gifts
are offereil with this publication, they
can only be supplied when the artiele is

of a non-dutluble oharacter."

him ! My gicldy goloshes, if he ca,n
sclap Iilie tlris, 'rtlr-r' ditl he run away
frorrj llre Totrghs'/ But he did. Duch
the rotterr funk who let Grimslade
doln !"

A dozen pairs of hands lYere on
Daintr,. Buf he rvas not beaten yet. He
**r riltt iiiiu"g out irs he wai heaved
up the side of the fountain, and on the
broad, granite rim he wq,s still resisting
fiercely.

Solash I

ii#r'r"gt went into
he t,as grasping Ginger
rvith one arm, Streaky
and they could not get

the w-ater. But
round the neck
rvith the other,
him loose. A

dozen hands shoved at him,
on to the trvo RedmaYes
Dawson shoved forlrard.
" dorvn " on the funh as anybody, but
he could not forget that Jim had been
his best pal.

" IIolcl- on !" exclaimed Dawson.
"'I'hat's enough ! Chuck it !"

Splash I Splash ! DaintY rvent . in
bodily at last, but he stjll had- a vice-
like "grip on Ginggr.ancl Streaky, and

but he held
men. Dick
Ife 'was as

like srip on Ginger and Streaky, and
tirev iolled in with h-irn- jlhreo juniors
sprawled and splashed in the great
granite basin.

" Ooooogh !"
J.im Dainty scrambled to his 'feet.

The water was round his waist as he
stood in the granite basin. But he was
still Eame. -He grasped the collars of
the trvo floundering Redmayes Inen, and
brought their heads together with a
terrific cr'ack.

"'Whooooop !" roared Ginger and
Streaky simultaneously.

Thev rolled in the u'ater, and Jim
.c*um6l"d over the rim. X'ive or six
fellows shoved him back, White's and
Redmaves toEether. It rvas too rnuch
for Dawson. - He rushed in, draggcd
back Paget and Bates by their collars,
shoved Sandv and trvo or three others
aside, and hauled Dainty out. Jim
sprawled to the ground' drenched and
sasDlnq.- 

"^Wh"u- vou cheekv rotter !" bawied
Paget, '';aie you baci<ing up that funk?
Duck him. too !"

In another moment there would have

llur-J"The AIR
PATROL''

Every lover of air stories will enioy
this powerful story of air travel in
the future when the Atlantic will
be bridged by a chain of huge
aerodromes for the great liners
plving between Europe and
A*"tl"u. Alons this -busy 

air
route of the future a new menace
has come into being. The most
ruthless of air pirates p'rey upon
the luxurv air liners. Read how
Guv Howard, the daring young
pilot, smashes this new peril o{
ihe skies. Ask for No. 24 of the

BOyS',
WOHDER

fIBRAITY
Yow will also enlog Aro. 23

"CAPTAtrNS ol CLAVEftH0USE "
At all, Netasagenls;'IWOPDNCE ea,eh

been a terrific scrap, but by that
the shindy round the fountain
dralvn the prefects to the spot.

time
had

Yorke of the Sixth came striding over
from White's . House-'Irafford from
Redmayes-ashplant in hand. Thev did
not stop to make inquilies; they
rvhacked round rvith the ashplants right
and left.
_-The ragge(s scattered on all side.
Thete was no arEuins wiih bie Sixth
Form men wieldin"e thE offieial aihplant.lng tne omelal asnplant.

winkling of an eye theAlmost in the twinkli -:
,,:;crowd had dispersed. Dick Darvson

helped his panting churn bacl< to the
Ifouse. Buf at the door of 

.White,'s 
he

stopped.
"Jould better go in and change," he

satd rather curt,lv.
Jim looked at him. with a faint erin.
"You stood by me," he said.
" Yes. But " Darvson hesitated.

" Look here, Jim, rvhat the thump did
you run awav for this afiernoon ? 

- You
left us in the lurch."

Dawson walked away. and Jinr.
sblugging his shoulders, "u-ent infro thc
House to_ change. Dick had stood b5'
him in his nee-d. but he still believeil
Lh".t he had f unked, and, so far as
Daintv lvas concerned, he could go on
believing so.

Miss Sophonisba Looks In.
.. r TUNK!2

V n'ritz Splitz whispered theY word in Big Hall. And it was
echoed in whispers bv other

fellows in the Grimslade irourth. Thev
could only whisper, for the school was
assembled in Hall for callins-over- and
Dr. Samuel Sparshott was ab6ut to'take
the roll.

Jim Dainty's face reddened as he took
his place in the lfourth.

" Funk !" whispered Ginger in his ear.
He gasped th-e next mlment as an

elbow jammed in his waistcoat.
'Ifrrrg ! Gug-gug ! Ow !"
"Silence, there !'f rapped out Peck,

the master of the I'ourth angrily.
" Rarvlinson, take fifty lines !"
^:'Oh, my $iaay goloihes !" murmured
Grnger'.

And after that therb \ryas no more
wlrispering in t,he Fourth.

- Sammy Sparshott, from the dais at
the upper end of 'the Hall, turned his
keen eyes for a moment on the n'ourth.
Then he began calling the roll. tr'or
once, the Ifead of Grimslade lvas inter-
rupted in that task.

The big doors of the Hall had not
been closed, and the summer sunset
glimmered redly in on the old polished
oak of walls and floor. A figure ap-
peared in the big arched doorway-
that of a little, aneient lady, dressed in
black, with' a little black, ancient
bonnet. A voice rvas heard*that of
Byles, the Head's man, in rather
agitated tones.

" I4adam, not at the moment, madam.
Later, when Dr. Sparshott is dis-
engaged."

Every head in Hatl craned round.
Jim Dainty gave'a jump. He knew that
ancient black 'bonnet ! And he knew
the wiry Yorkshire terrier that snuggled
under the old lady's arm.. " I must see him !" camo a high-
pitched voice. "You say the boys are
all here ? Then that dear, good, noble
boy rvill be present. I have come all
the way from Blackslade to thank
him."

The black bonnet sailed into Hall.
"Madam !" ejaculated Dr. Sparshott,

descending frorn the dais. " Really,
madam, if you rvill kindly allow Byles
to show You to-"

"I havo called to see that dear, good,
noble boy !" came the high-pitched
voice, audible in every corner of Big
HaIl, " and my taxi is waiting, Dr.
Sparshott. I must see him, and thank
him, and ask him if he has caught a
cold ! He risked his life to save Peter !"

"Pip-pip-Feter?" stuttered Sammy.
"\Yho is Peter?"

fl
ffi
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" This is Peter I My dear little
doggie I I am Miss Sophonisba ['risby !"
explained the o$'ner of the black
bonnet. " Where is he ? I rndan, where
is that noble boy? I[e is a Grimslade
boy. I am sure of that. But I do aot
knorv his name !"

" But*but what--" gasped the
emazed Head.

Jirn Dainty, his face scarlet,
himself as small as possible in the
of the Fourth. If anything could
rnade him regret going into the
for Peter, this visit rvould have

made
ranks
have
['loss
done

#

4. He devoutly hoped that Miss
Frisby's eye rvould not fall on him.

"Did you not know, sir?" exclaimed
-\Iiss Frisby. " Has not the brave, good,
noble lad told you ? He plunged into
the F loss to save my dear little doggie
ttris afternoon. There $'ere some other
boys on the bank, but they were fight-
ing, like naughty boys, and did not see
what was happening, or I am sure thel'
rvould have tried to rescue Peter."

"Oh !" gasped Sarnmy.
" f must see him. I have called

specially to thanh him l" exclaimed Miss
Frisby. "Let mc see him I Oh, I
thought he was drowned when he was
srvept under the bridge !"

"Madam," said Dr. Sparshott, "if a
Grimslade boy plunged into the ['loss,
above Middlembor Bridge, to save iI
dog, I am very glad to hear of it. I
cannot understand horv he escaped alive,
but I am proud to be such a boy's
headmaster, madam ! Certainly, you
shall see him. All Grimslade boys are
present here. Pray pick him out,
madam !"*Oh crikey l" groaned Jim Dainty.

Dick Dawson gave him a startled
look.

'o Jim*you**" he breathed.
'oOh, shut up, ass !" hissed Jim.

" Keep in front of me, and she may not
spot mg. I{or goodness' sake, keep
her off !"

"Oh, my hat!" gasped Dawson.
But there rvas no hope. \{iss F risby,

cpnducted by the Ifead, rvas passing
along the raiik. of the Gi.imslad,irs, hel
bright little eyes peering out under the
black bonnet. There was a sudden bark
from Peter as he recognised Jitn. The
next moment Miss Frisby spotted him.

" That is the lad-the dear. sood
nrut" 

-tua i; .h" 
"olui*Ja. 

-;ilo"iJJi
boy, I hope you have not caught i cold I
I hope you have not suffered for your
bravery."

- D-ainty !" exclaimed Dr. Sparshott.
" Did You-"
."ft was nothing. sir," gasped Jim.

with a burning face. "f -only got a
bit wet."
. ."Yes, I thinli yon must .have got abii n'et," said Sammy, rvith a smite.
" You young ass. did you fancy that
5rou could swim the E'loss ?"

" f-f couldn't Iet the dog drown,
sir !" stammered Jim. " A bargee got
me out rvhen I lvas surept under the
bridge." He broke off with a yell as
l{iss X'risby pounced on him. threw her
arms round his neck, and kissed him
on both cheeks. " Yow-olow ! I say,
chuck -it I f ruy, I'll never do it again !
Oh crikev !"

"Iila, ha, ha !"
"Grimslade men !" said Sammv Snar-

shott, irolding up his hand. :'TIi"**
ehgers for Dainty of the X'ourrth F'orrn !,,

They rvoke et erv eoho of the ancient
r:afters of Big Hal l. Ginger's voice was
the londest of any. EvJn Fritz Splitz
ioined in rvith " Pravo ! Tainty !" -

The Grimsladers knerv now whv Ji*
had turned his back on the scran with
rhe Blacl<slade Toughs; and they knew
that ihe fellon' they had called 

-a funli
had taken a risk lfrat "ot ""L fat"*in a htrndred .u-ould. or could. have
taken. And they chebred, and cheered
agarn.

. (There's o,nother qnrtiling *torg of
the Gybnslade elnwns Cn ne.rt weekrs
fine Free GCf t .Nttrnber of ilhe
F,A\IGDB- l)ttrt't rniss it, bogs.j
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THE RIGBY $ SUPER "

FOR 4*d.

THE
RIGBY

.N SUPER ''
F

No doubt you have seen Rigbv model
planer on sa-le at the shops -af Zs. Oa.
each, ready-to-fly. And very nice, too,
if you're lucky enough to have " the
needful " to spare.

Unfortunately, lots of us haven't, and,
realising this, your Editor has made
arrangements with this famous designer
of model planls to supp\y RANGER
readers with the

RICBY..SUPER''
MODEL

AEROPLANE
at, the modest
cost of 4td. (1*d.
for the plane, l|d.
for the mechan.
ism, and 1{d. for
postage).

The RI GBY
" SUPER " will
re&ch vou in
& n enielope
complete with
mechanism and full instructions for
assembling the various parts.

It's sidple to make] and if instruc-
tions aro followed it's

A GRAND tr'LIER,
incorporating. all 

^the 
improverlrents i.n 1$d. stampe only must be sent.

desien resultine trom vears of exoeri.
;-;;T- Ui,- o*=of-"thu' 

""*t"*t 
";ft; Stamps must be pinned to the applica-

plane ex'perts in the land. - ' tion form and NOT stuck.

IT FTIES !

IT STUNTS !

IT'$, A
SUPNR !

Dimensions:-
Length, 9 ins.
Wing Span,

IOf ins.
Colour, Red.

WHAT YOU EAVE TO DO 10 GET
THE PLANE

On this D&Ee vou will see a sPecial
coupon m#tEa "" B&nger " Agrollane
Token. One of these will aBpear in
" Ranger " Every Week ! When yoq
have cbllected three " Ranger Tokens "
fill in the application fotm below. Next
pin three lld. stamps to the- application

torm ln tho spaGe

.. RA.NGER " AEROPTANE

TOKEN
24-6.-3,3..

CUT /frJTS OAT AND I{TLNP TT
"BY YOA. TENNE WILL BN
ANOTflER TOB,EN IN NfrXT

WfrNI{'S .. R'ANGNR,."

TOKENS before
cation.

Tokens must
TTANGER,.

provided, an d
sehd it to:
.. RAIIGER "
Aeroplane Ofier,

The Amalgamated
Press, Ltil.,

Bear Alley,
Farringilon Street,

Lonrlon, 8.0.4.

POINTS TO RE.
MEMBER.

You must, first
collect TIIR0D

sending in your appli-

bo taken oaly from

TTIIS 
'S 

EN OFFER YOU MUST IVO" /}4ISS

APPLICATION FORM. it.t8f"
Pleaso send me a Ricbv " Super " AeroDlane. for

which I enclose three #Hangern Tokens 
-antl'Ald.

in stamps.

PIIV 8

7*d. sTAtwPs
.HENS.


